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Ill'D~OX: 
T1rn Exn:Hl'HI>iE l'n:.Dt .Jou l'm;o;T. 
REPORT OF JI. A. IIANCOX, C. E., OF HUDSON, 
JfASS., ON TIIE SUPPL YING OF THE 
CITY OF ELLSWORTH. 1lfE .. 
WITJJ WATER. 
To )lF.!!SF.R;I. A. I. SArxn1ms, lioN. Jo11x ll. HED~IAN, F. n. AIKEN, 
GF.o. A. PAncmrn, .-\.. F. <tmrnrx, )lonmsox & .Jm:, L~;w1g 
Fnrnxn, II. f'. FonsAITH, ('or.. C'. C. nenmr.r., A. II. Noums, 
R F. Si' MNrnsnv, .Joy & :\Io1m1sox, A. '"· Cus1rnAx, B. F. 
GREY, A. M. Jiop1oxs, E. F. HomxsoN, II. :\I. & B. IIAu,, 
Or.IN :\I. DRAirn, J. T. IIor1nxs, If. n. MASON, A. P. W1s-
WEr.r., ,Y. l\I. IiAIXES, )I. D., TlAVIS AND S~!ITII, RORCOE Jior.~IES, 
L. A. :i.:~mnY, G. P. DrTTox, II. ll. Pmr.r.Irl'I, and others. 
Genllemen:-I have the honor to herewith respectfully submit for 
your consideration a plan for supplying the ('ity of Ellsworth with pure 
water for domestic anrl inclnstrial uses, as well as for the purpose of sub-
duing fire. 
Having been employed by yon to make tmch explorations, investiga-
tions. arnl surveys as in my jndgment seemed necessary to acertain 
whether the scheme was feasible fir 11.•t, a11t~ rr,:\ke .:m e'ltinn1t9 '!~ the 
cost of the ;;ame; I have accompai11ed tl : i&t:"1111r~ witl,. :, ca~·pfally Jfl'!\Piirwl 
estimate based upon instrnmental work and illus ti ated by . r.11~.h, mar-s 
and plans as appeared 11ecessa1·y to co11veJ r. cowu1;t:l1e,asive icl:n of the 
proposed system. , , , , 
As the quei;tion is one of gr1mt kc,1l.iq'lport,11,nee \\PY cli_gression on 
my part to present its many :ulvantjtl.(eP: i.n th~·i~ ti\le 1'.gl,i,t I. trp~.t .•:iJI l>e 
pardoned. On the one hand is the :.tl'Ktunption on the p:ir~ of the. pro-
jt•etors of heavy fin:mci:ll ohligatinPn f•11· th, ~onPcr11c~ii>n aq~ r,J.\:nte-
nance of efficient works, while on the other are foe 1a1ir.1etous.advm;-tages 
to he gained only hy having such works. 
Scllishness and cupidity are the main t1ources of opposition to all 
public improvement aJH! experience haR Rlwwn that tho friends of all en. 
torpri>1es of this kind have had llrst to meet and overcome this antagoniB-
tic 1•lernent whirh exists wherever private interests arc, or appear to be, 
sacrifleed for the pnhlic goocl. Again there are otherK, who, through in-
adequate knowleclgc fail tog-rasp thr 11uestion in its true light and con_ 
>1e11uently honrst.ly but ignorantly oppose it on economical grounds. To 
these the presentation of a few statistics always prove of interel!t. 
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The most convinciug ;U'gumeut, however, is for t.J1ose who have any 
doubts as to its lteing a }Jftyi11y investment, to visit such townR as have 
them in opPrntion and ask the people if they wonl«l part with them for 
twice their cost. The auswcr will invariably be, "No." 
WHAT WA•.rER WORKS COST. 
What wakr wo:'cs cost must he rletermiucd hy a comparison of the 
outlay with the benefits derived thereby. That UwRc benefits arc wide 
~prca<l allfl far r<'a<"hing, 110 one can for a moment rlouht who will take 
I he tl'onbll' to look into the 11uestion. 
Pir.~t. cmnes the grnat public anti private conv<mience of having the 
water muler ('011sta11t prcssure aud always at hand. This cannot he 
l'slimatt•1l hy auy fixed .-tarnbrrl as it eutcrs so largely into all domestic 
purposes alHI inrlustrial pursuits. The saving of labor alone in the con_ 
vcyancl' of water from wells to the upper floors of city tenements, is a 
m;tttl'r of consi1lt-rnl1lc importance . 
.'ir•rmul, commi its value as a sanitary scaveugcr. \Vhen connected 
with a pnhlic sewerage system it contributes largely to tho promotion of 
pnl11ic health iu a city or towu, not only hy carrying off the wnRtc Rlops 
an1l cesspnol accumnlatious, lmt in rloing away with the dangi,r of con-
taminated wells. 
1'hirtl, Pomes its otli('c as a fire-protecting agent, which is so valuable 
that oftl'n thP :tmo1mt of prnpcrty saved annually would more than pay 
the first 1·11st of a systt•m. l 1wed refer here to hut. one of many experL 
ences to t!Pmonstrnte its value as being the mm;t effectual and economical 
ag"ent in the protection of property from rlestrnction hy fire: 
"At Coh1mh11s, Ohio, the averagl' lo'S hy tire for the four years 1ircceecling the com-
pletion or th~ pnhlic water works wa.• 6.5-100 of one per cent. of the valuation. The 
average lo"s flnring the tlr"t tonr year" after the completion of the works was 13-100, 
an1l duriug the fifth year, from April 1st, IR7~, Ui April l•t, IR7G, was 11-100 of the 
valuation.'' 
'f}ie,e st:ttisti<'i> R!10.v".l ~.ivi1?g in the first four years of upward of 
ope-half rnilliou <l'•l1a"I!. 
Fourth, 1t iR a !lt:na.h1s •.n the prosperity and developement of a city. 
('1111itnl i.• 1i111·y n.f i 1Vr".•l·11f'11f whn·" ti/(' f'/r•111f'nl.• r!f ,qa.frdy aml hPa/t/1 are 
/1uki11y. Jts incident:il atlvant'l,.e~ arc 111a11y. As an additional security 
ag;.'rn1t fi<e, i~ <'11ha•1cu tl:r' ;aJu., <>f pn Jll'rty along the line of its artcriei;, 
whill' thpre i•· :wm a )'Prpetnal reduction in the yearly insurance ratCf1. In 
the rl'Cl't1t.l~· :11lo1t1 rl s1 h.·1i11tc r f the ;fatioual Board of unrlerwriter11, there 
am i;o t.•1 nu-rl a1i·li'io.1.• t•I a mi11imu111 1<ta111lnnl rate in a standard city, 
which is provirll'd with a g-oorl water supply, fire alarm, police, etc., a11 
follows, terml'tl 1lcficiency charges: 
\IJnimum "tatHlard rntc of lnsnranrl' of a sta111lnrd hulllling, 211 cents. 
If no water supply, a<l<l rn 
tr only cl"trrns or e11nh•all'nt, " to 
It •y•tl'm I• othrr tllf'n grn\·itJ , " Of> 
Jf no ttr~ fl<'partmf'ttt, " 2f> 
If 110 pollre organization, - " Of> 
If no hnllding law In forct> , - " 00 
• ;) 
The financial value of the enhanced lire risk, as deduced by the Board 
from an immense mass of statistics, an<l the additional premium charged 
on the most favorable bnil<lings, is sixty per cent. without good water 
works, and forty per cent. if only lire cisterns are provided. The rates 
of insmancc in Ellsworth arc very high and if the experience of other 
cities and towns be taken as a criterion the rc<luction in premiums will 
go far toward defraying the interest on cost and running expen>:es. It is 
often advanced in argument that the expense often over-runs the original 
estimates and no one can forsec the cost. This is not always so and the 
impression generally originates in the additional extensions sometimes 
ordered during the progress of construction. .M. M. Tidrl built the 
Lewiston, l\lc., system for $:).;,ooo leRs than his estimates, and the works 
at Natick, l\lai<s., for 11cveral thousand less. The Newton system was 
built for $1'0,()()(J less than the engineers estimates, and the witter works 
at Woodstock, N. B., were awanle<l to llurrell-.Johnson Iron <'il., for 
exactly the engineers (('rafts & Forbes) estimates. 
ITS VALUE AS AN INVESTMENT. 
If we assume that experience is the most reliable teaclier the queir 
tion of its value as a remunerative investment has been fnlly am! satis-
factorily answered. In this particular case it can only be determined by 
comparison. Where there is a population of five thousand or upward 
there is geuernlly no doubt in reg<trd to its being a paying investment. 
But where towns are smaller than that, circumstances have to be con-
sidered, such as the cost of constructing a system, the probable future 
patronage, and whether huilt by a stock company or a municipality. 
This, however, must not he construed as an argument against small 
towns and cities investing their capital in a public system. 
Nearly all of 0111· American water supply reports show an annual in-
come in excess of the operating expenses and interest on capital invested. 
Tho writer iR informed on g-ood authority that Auburn, l\le., with a 
population of :lOOO has invested nearly :i;J:io,ooo, in her water system and 
last year declared a <lividend of :lfi per cent. Much smaller cities than 
Ellsworth have iuvestcd in puhlie water works and found the investment 
a financial surr1•ss. Among tll!'m may he mentioned Suspension Bridge, 
~. Y., population 2:)10; Sedalia, :IIo., population 1100; Aliilene, KanHO.s, 
popnlation 20H; aml Fargo, I>akota, population 2700. To ascertain its 
value as an investm<•nt it is necessary to anive at au approximate esti-
mate of thr fntun• patronage and obtain with som<' degree of accuracy 
the prohable income of your system. The annual income of works that 
have heen in operation for a numher of years in Boston, <'ambri<lge, 
Fall Hiver, Waltham, Lowell, :Sew Bcclfor1l, Lawrence, ~cwton, Brook-
line and Tannton avPrng-<• :iiltl,000 for each s1•rvice in use. Boston receives 
$21. l!'i a service, an<i Waltham, a town of 12000 inhahitants, receives $lll.21. 
Brnokline a town of !KllXl iuhahitants, wceives "' l.2!1; )[arlhoro, West-
boro aud other 1<111all<·r towns in :llassaclni~etts n•1·c·ive only :ii7.00 per 
!!crvicc in ui;c. Statisti<'s galhPre<I from the annual reports of the above 
Ii 
towns for a 1111mlJcr of yc:u·s show that "iu the lirst year aftor tho works 
go into operation, forty per cent. of thu inhabitants are water takers, 
and after three years from two-thirds to threc-<1nartcrR." It is uHual to 
reckon au av<>ragc of six pcrsm1R to P:wh service. 
Bnt ontsi<le of all J•l'<'Ulliary gai11s, tlw nnqncstioncrl auil gcueral 
benefits accrning to the public far exceed in their r!'al valno the 
moneyed return~, a111l thPsP shonld always \Jc consi1lcred in estimating 
the artual worth of a syi;tem. 
SELECTING A SUPPLY. 
All in your case C'ircumstan<'l'H wonld not warrant tho introduction 
of a11 expensive system, the i111porta11ce was felt of Rolcctin~ a s111lply 
that hy its proximity, elevation, qn 1.11ity and 1piality, seemed to ho lwth 
economical aurl practical. To this end an exploration of the surro11111ling 
country has l)('en maclc a111l a l'aret nl Pxamination of all the water-ways 
and sources of snpply that might possibly be utilized for tho JHll'JH>Se. 
In thet1c i11vcstigatio11s tlm·c things had to be kept com1tantly in view, 
namely: 
FirRt. Tiw 11nality of the watt•r at the present time and poRsibility 
of futnro polntiou. 
Second. The qnautity n•quin·d to meet all prc11ent deman<IR and 
future cmergcneie11. 
Third. The 11at11rnl diHkulties tu he ov(•rcome in 1,onstl'ucting an(I 
maintaining l'flicieut wol'ks. 
Hnt in ol'der to fully uu1lcrstand th1• causes I.hat lead to the a1lopt.io11 
or rcjcctio11s of <'Prt:iiu so111·cl'S of supply it is nccm1sary for yon to hc-
comc familiar with the e1-s,·11ti.ils of au dlicieut 11yst<•m. This portion of 
the subject may lie snu-di vid1•d :111d el:tsHificd under the followi11g cap-
tions. 
(T.) The Esst•utials of :111 El!idt•nt system. 
(Tl.) Thr Solll'('t•s' of Supply. 
I . THE ESSENTIALS OF AN EFFICIENT SYSTEM. 
In order to have a goncl systl'm of water works it is neressary, (I) 
the watPr hi' pure, soft., anol 1•olorh•ss, to ~nch a <lcgrco as will render it 
Rnit.ahlc for all dnnwstic aml s•tuit.·Hy purposes, bcsi1lm1 beiug palatable, 
healthful, and \H•ll aclapll'd 101· 11s1• iu :111 lorauchcs of iluln11try. (2). Ju 
<(11a11tit.y it should 111· am pit' for t1 .. n11•stk service, in1l1111trial pu1·po11rs, 
ant•stiug or suhdnini.r <'<lllfl:1gr;1tio11s, and s11pplyi11g the general pnhlic 
nst'. 1111ch as fonntaius. baths, horsp tr1•11!.(hs. spri11kling KtrPot11, et.e. (:J). 
Tiu• o<t.oragc facilit.i<'1< must Ill' s111li1·1pnf t.11 prnchulc tho posHihilit.y of a 
taih11·(• of the supply in 1•xt.n•111 .. cl1·1111·~·htK ( q. Tho wat<'r lllllHt he ob-
t:Li1te(I, or 1leliverPd at au 1•lt•v:1tio11 s1111ieiP11t to carry it above the ro11fa 
of tlrn highrst honsl's in th<' t'llViJ'Oll" 111' thP city proper. (.i/. The gen-
eral arr:u1g1•nw11t of tht1 1listril.11ti11n syst.em, g-atcH ;uul hydrnntH, shonl<l 
lu• Huch as to insnrl' a fn•1• :rnd :1111pl1· tlow ~ntlicicut to meet the demands 
of at least threr fir(• (!llgint•s at till' same time, am! at any time, in ad-
dit10n to the ordinary dcm.uul. 
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Various systems of water works arc often possible at the same place, 
while again one may be advantageously introrluced where another wouhl 
bo impossible, or prove impradicalile. The systems generally cmployetl 
arc designed as follows: 
l. l'lJ)l!'DIG \VouKs, WITH .\ l>IsTJ:JBl"TIXO lt~;sEHVOIH. This tle-
sign, which is very gcncrnlly used, has the water forced hy mechanical 
process up into an artificial reservoir locatecl upon some elevation where 
it supplies the distributing system hy gravity. 
II. l't')ll'INO WoHKl'I wn1101·T .\ J:1·:1<~;11vo111, ANH us1NO A STANJ> 
l'JC•t;. This design is resorted to in kvl'l co1111trim; where no hills am 
convenient upon which to coustnict an Pm pounding reservoir, and which 
is ropl:iced by a stand-pi po. It is a·s • crnployotl to produce au uniform 
pressure. The pipe consists of a cylindrical tube of riveted metal plate8, 
g-cncrnlly encased in masunary, or otlll'rwisc housed in the colder lati-
tudes, to protect it from frost, and carried to a snllicicnt height to obtain 
the rc<1uisitc prcssm·c. The water vibratei; up and down in this immense 
column according to the rate of delivPry ancl llnct11atio11s of the demand. 
111. J't:)ll'INO \Vol!KS WITllOl'T l·:rnn:n ){vs~;Hvorn OH 8TANil PIPt;, 
CSl"ALLY CALLED THE DIHl£('T 8l'l'l'LY OIC "llOI.I.Y l-'Y8TJ•:M." In this 
system, which is the most modern that has hccn introduced, the water 
is forced directly into the distributing pipN• hy pumping- machinery 
which is peculiarly constmcted for that purpose. To g-uard ai:rainst con-
tingencies the pumps arc so arrang-ed that the breaking of a part docs 
not disable tho whole. It is now in tt"<' in about one hundred cities and 
towns on the American continent., :unong- them Bangor, lluffalo, Hochcs-
tcr, Lockport, l\Icmphh1, 8acramcnt,o, lmlianapolis, Taunton, Atlanta 
and many others. They ha\'e, l hclievc, given g-cncral satisfaction. 
IV. GHAVITATION \VoJ!K8, WITH OB WITl!Ol"f A DISTl!llllJTIXG Ht::;-
P.HVOll!. Herc they utilize the law that actu:ttes falling- hudics, and this 
system can only be introduced where nature h:u; supplied the water, or 
it can be empuundcd, at a sufiiricnt altitn<le to tlow naturally into the 
dit1tributi11g- pipes. This 11>yst!'m was resort.eel to in ancient timm; before 
tho advent of hydraulic mechanism; aud, when• an ample supply can be 
obtained under favorable condition,; in proximity to the demand, it has 
a preponderance of a.dvantag-es over all other systems, as it materially 
lei;i;ons the cost of maintenance. This is untlcrstoocl by all engineers, 
and advocated by thorn where possible to intrrnlncc it, 1111less they arc 
interested in some mech<mical pumping- apparatus. 
WHAT CONSTITUTES WHOLESOME WATER. 
Wholc1;omc water docs not always imply chemically pure water, liut 
w:ttcr devoid of harmful impurities. The composition of pure water 
eonsisti; of two parts hydrogen tu om• of oxyg-cn, or by weight, hydro-
g-c11 11.1, and oxygen SS.H. Thei;t' gassps have entered into a suhilc am! 
moi;t w01ulcrful 1111io11, the mystery of whkh no h11ma11 mind has yet 
fathorne<I. We know that the solvent powers of this comhinatio11 exceed 
that of a11y other know11 agt•nt. and eonsc<1ne11tly throug-h its capacity to 
ovcrconw tho cohc11ive forec in matkr allll repulsive force in gases, it is 
rarely founcl in a chemically pure con(lition, but generally holds in solu-
tion more or less mineral aml organic impurities. This fact seems to in-
dicate that in the great economy of nature it has heen ordained that man 
should not receive water in a chemically pure state.· ·wh:it, however, 
arc the admixtures that arc harmful, and what harmless arc to be deter-
mined, and it is to he deplored that scientific research !ms covered only a 
small part of this wide field, ancl much yet remains wrapt in mystery 
and left to speculation and conjecture. 
Sanitary and medical authoritiei; disagree upon the limit where water 
becomes sufficiently noxious and impregnated to be rejected, but ex-
perience and chemical analysis has 1rnpplied an accumulation of statis-
tics that enables the investigator to (letcrmine with sonw degree of ac· 
curacy what constitutcR goo1I, potahlc water. 
IMPURITIES OF WATER. 
The impurities of water arc many, as nearly all suhst:mccs, animate 
and inanimate contribute them, as well as the gaHscs in the clements. 
They may, however, ho classed as vegetable org:mic impurities, animate 
organic impurities, and mineral impurities. 
VEu~;TABLI<: OI:OANJC h!PFmTrns. All natural water abouucls with 
more or less vegetable orga11is1n and in every lake, spring a111l i;taguant 
pool microscopic fungi vegetates. This wonderful hortulan world con-
tains algca that thrives in abunclanco in all wat11r under all climates, 
while again there arc others peculiar to water of certain quality aml 
temperature only. 
A leamcd writer says the grade and character of the gruwths in 
fresh water arc generally good test11 of the quality of the water. This 
knowledge assists us in determining what constitutes wlwlcsomo water, 
as tho purer and hotter .tho quality of the water, the finer the Jibrel 
structure of the vegetation and superior the organic life that frequents it. 
Where waters arc clrawn down i111 the summer am! the Khallow, 
mudcly bottoms of the bays are exposed to the hot sun, spontaneously 
luxuriant vegetation springs into existence, aml tho more rapidily it 
devclopcs, the more quickly it decays, emanating gases that permeate 
the water affecting it;; quality to a noxious degree. 
Again, in stagnant ponds and shallow, 11till water, with bottoms cov-
ered with illuvial deposit. tho conclitions aro most favorahle for stimulat-
ing vcgctal life and producing the consequent rapid 1lecomposit.iou re-
sulting from its accelerated growth. There thrivm1 tho dense, slimy 
oxcillatoriw and light green Z!ff!cnrnw.~ so common in quiet water. Dos-
mid11, algru ancl fungi make their appearance during tho spring, summer 
and autumn, a111l the noctos, a plant peculiar to New England ponds, 
impartK the green scum 110 often seen lloating upon tho surface of slrnl-
low hai;ins. This, with t]l(I spongilla and anahocma, those tronhle1wme 
little plants that impart tho "cucumber llavor" to the ~udliury basins 
of tho lloston Water Works, arc the most important. 
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AxnIATED 01wA:.1c hrPrHITIEf'. The conditions that are favorable 
for the growth and 111ulti1ilication of ac1111atic vegatal life are equally 
suited to the almmlaut 111·opagatio11 of :t11i111alculea an1l tiny infusoria, 
a111l every clrop of stagn:mt water teems with invisible animal life, rang-
ing from the c11crgctic little creature:; like the gonia, vorticclla am! 
volvox-globata that battle with each other fur existence, 1lown to the 
11uict fresh water sponge, monads and microscopic zoophytes or pla11t-
a11imals. 
lt h, supposed that these 111i11utc crcatnrns feed upo11 the vegetable 
impurities to that extent that their presc11cc indicates the cxistc11cc of 
such impurities. Hut whether so, or 11ot, l am co11vinccd hy observation 
that both arc associated with a low order of a11imal life of larger growth, 
which call he relied upon as a general g-uidc to the quality of I.he water 
they frequent. Where lizards a11d leeches sw:u·m a11d Jish will not Ii ve, 
the water shouhl be rejected at 011cc. Where a Jish known as the horned 
or llllHl-pont alo11c lives, the water is better, hnt :;till uulit for use. The 
pickerel i11dicatcs gout! water, alHI where brook trout live the water may 
he relied upon as of excellent 11uality. 
:'ll1N~:11.\r, I~ll't:HITJEs. However pure the natural waters of the 
uarthH stll'facc, they all co11tain, in i;olution, mineral impurities that they 
uhsurh from the earth and the air. The most common of these are car-
honates of lime, soda and magnesia, chlorides of sotlium, calcium and 
potassium, and sulphates of lilllc, potash, soda, and oxi<lc of iron. These 
arc not all harmful. Calcium, magnesium, pota:;sium ant! sodium arc 
even considcrccl hencflcial unless they exist in to g-rcat a •1uantity. The 
presence of amonia or 11itrous acid it1 conBidcrcd one of t!:c most dang-cr-
ous and "disc:u1c-producing-clcme11t:;," and betrays contamination by 
organic matter, and if in a well or spring, it may generally be ;ittrilmtctl 
to sewerage. 
Ur. Lyon l'layfair, of Lonclon, remarks: "The effect of orf!anic 
matter in the water depends very much upon the character of that or-
ganic matter. If it be a mere vegetable matter, such as comes from :i 
peaty district, even if the water originally is yf a pale sherry color, 011 
hcing exposed to the air in reservoirs, or in canals leading- from one 
reservoir to another, the vegetable matter gctH acted upon by the air and 
hccomcs insoluble, and is chiefly dcpositccl, and what rcmaint1 has no 
i111l11cncc on health. But where the organic matter comes from drainage, 
it is a most formitlablc ingredient in water, and is tlw one of all others 
that ought to be looked upon with apprehension when it is from the re· 
fuse of animal matter, the drainage of large townH, the drainage of any 
animals, ,md especially of human beings." 
THE PUREST NATURAL WATERS. 
Hesearch reveals that the purest and moi;t healthful natural waters 
found upon the globe arc those that come <!own iJt mountain i;trcams, 
llowing over t.hc granite lcdj.tct1 alHI i.:athcring in the clean, rocky catch-
ment basins, ThiH water has passer! throni.th the 1n·oceHR of 1listillation, 
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an<! cornlcm;i11g, falls througl1 the httmid atmosphere, which, on the 
higher clcvatium; is generally more free from floating matter, and hci11g 
precipitated upon the mountain Hlupes, gravitates into the natural 1luprcs-
t1ium;, or passing into the scams of anticlinal rock, again reappears farther 
down in i;prings which contrilmtc to tho natural waterways. Thus we 
!ind in the thousands of crystal lakes that glimmer among the wooded 
hills of ~lainc, water of remarkable purity, and generally conditions most 
favornhlc for utilizing it to HUJ1ply the wants of man. 
II. SOURCES OF SUPPLY. 
The City of Ellsworth is w Kituate<l that the pressure would not ho 
uniform owing to the great 11isparity between tho higher and lower 
levels of the city, which is ahout 200 feet. This will romlcr the pressure 
very light in the highost located residences, !mt fortunately the greatcs t 
pressure will he concentrated where it is re<1nired the most, namely: in 
the central m11! business portion of the city. This will have another 
advantage in reducing the weig·ht of pipe a nnmbcr of tons; as much 
lighter pipes can bo used .where the head is less. 
Owing, however, to this uncvcnncss, some diJliculty was experienced 
in finding a supply, that, by its situation, co11!1! be utilized by gravity. 
The following named sources were examined, and all bnt one rejected fur 
the reasorn; stated. 
I. ~DD!O~R l'o:-;Jl, by its proximity to the city, JH'esents au :ulva11tage 
in that respect only found in Union Uivcr 11111! Canis llrook; hut reports 
arc contlicting in regard to the 11uality of its water, and, as this is the 
most important essential, it is a suflicicnt reason why it should he re-
jected. An instrumental survey hm; never hcen made, so its altitude 
above the datum plane (post--otlicc cmbstonc) is only approximately 
known, but that a pumping system wuuhl have to he introduced, if its 
waters were ntilizcd, is evident from its location, which is 1lown i11 a 
deep depression surrounded by a conti1111011s chain of hills. 
IL U:-;w:-; J:1v~;n, which is the nc:ii·cst supply available, would have 
to be pumped either into an cmpounding reservoir, or hy the direct-sup-
ply system into the pipes. But owing to the impure condition of the 
water which is, in the summer time, very dark with vegetable 1liscolorn-
tion, no estimate was made of the cost to introduce it. 
11 I. HE~; D's l'o:-rn, which is the largest hody in the vicinity of Ells-
worth, has been carefully examine<!. The 11uality of the water woul!I he 
considered good anywhere m; it will favorably compare with n10Kt i11la11<l 
fresh-water lakes, and is even superior tu m:my "onrccs of 1mpply adopted 
hy some of our largest cities. But there arc two important rcaKons for 
its rejection: First, its situation is hat! as it would ncccKsitatc about six 
(Ol milm1 of piping in a circuitous route in order to reach the heart of 
the city. ~cco111l, its altitude is not 1mtlil'ient to obtain the required 
pressure hy gravity. It woul1l easily supply the main part of the city. 
but owing to the frictional loss, it would not he effective for cxtinµ-uish-
ing fires twenty-six feet ahovc the rai!ro:ul crossing at )Jain 8trcct. 
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I ts high water level above the datum plane is 1:30.83 feet. 
IV. LITTr.g ltoci;y Pmm lies 11ear the Dedham town line in juxta-
position to Heed's Pond, i11to which it !lischarges its surplus water. It 
is a small, deep basin sun·omule!l hy sto11y, timber-covered hills. The 
water is rarely !listurlJecl by the wind, and the ice lays over it until late 
in the spring. The general conditions are similar to those of "iimmons' 
l'oiul, m11l in warm weather the water has a flat, stagnaut taste. This 
le!l to its rejection, as well as its distance from the city which is 10.2;; 
miles. Its low water elevation is higher then any other water in the 
vicinity, except Branch 1'01111. It has an altitmle of Hl(l,O!J feet above 
the 11atum plane, or fl:i.2 feet above Iteecl's Ponds. 
V. BnAXC'll Poxn is a large ho1ly of water lying northwesterly from 
Ellsworth, and hy its quantity, quality a1Hl altitude, seems best a!lapte!I 
to a public supply. 
Fii'.~t, the quantify ;,, 11101'e I han rwqile as the total length is about 
seven miles, with an average width of nearly one mile. This gives a Rnp-
ply, so far, beyond all present a111l futnre 1lemands, that there is none-
cessity of calculating the area of water-shed, amount of rainfall, pro-
portional evaporation and infiltration involved in smaller supplies . 
.'iP,r01ul, the quality i., excellent. Surronnde!l by a clean watershed of 
stony hills, mostly covered with forests a111l steep precipitous shores of 
metamorphic rock, no eoll(litions could he found more favorable for 
pure, wholesome water. Little or none of the surrounding country is 
nuder cultivation, conse11uently the clanger of contamination from fertil-
izers is avoided, and there aru no mannfacturies, or deadly sewers, to 
empty their noxious, disease-inducing dregs into its limpid depth. There 
on its hroad expanse, nature is ever at work with rain, wind and sunshine, 
maintaining its natural pmity. Its abundant inflow and outflow creates 
a perpetual circulation, while its deep coves and immense sulm1arine 
Hpring-s, keep the water cool through the hot summer months. 
Again its bold shores defy that organic growth which vegetates in 
more shallow water allll pollutes with its decomposition; while its broad 
surface is stirred by the winds to a g-reat depth, areating it, and permit-
ting all gaseous impurities to escape. 
Where the ledges do not confine it the wave-action has long since re-
moved the soil from the shore leaving it pave1l with boulders a111l pebhles 
which the ice has crowded into a dense, close rip rap. 
Third, the altitude i8 1m.Uicic1d to supply by gravity the houses 011 the 
highest elevations in the snbnrbs of the city proper. 
The low water level of Lower Branch Pond, where the gate-house 
will lie eHtablished, hi tiou lrnntlrerl unrl ten wul si.c-tenths (:HO.nl feel ahove 
the <latum plane, or post-ollicc curbing-, in Ellsworth. 
The coping above the foundation to i'ienator Eugene Hale's lwnsc, 
(which is on the highest elevation of any in the city) is one h11111lred a111l 
eight.y-nine and seventy-three one-lnmdredths (Ifi!l. 7!1) feet ahove the 
datum plane, or twenty and eighty-sPVPn mu•-hnn!ll'e!lths (20.fii) feet be-
low the low water lPvel of the porn!. 
It 
ARRANGEMENT OF THE SYSTEM. 
Lo!'.\TIO:V oF ('Biii-WELL. In a deep part of the ch:m11cl of Lower 
Branch Pu11d, sit11ate1l where it will be l1·ast likely to he distnrlw1l or 
damaged hy drifti11g logs or <ichris, <iuri11g freshets, will he located a 
crih-wcll from whieh the water will pass i11to the main pipe. 
This well will 1·011i;ist of a wooden clmmher 8x 10 feet, and J:l feet 
1fopp, l111ilt cril1-fashio11 a111l suno11111le1l hy a11other crih much larger, so 
as to !Pave a spaec of four feet hetwc<•11 them. The outer wall, which 
will he ahout three feet thiek, will he framed loose, hut 11eeurely, so as 
t» permit the free rmssage of the water. Tho space hetween tho i1111er 
a111l outer walL will he lillul with hroken sto11e, thus formi11g :t lilLPr 
thro11gl1 wllich the water will percolate :mil enter the i1111cr chamhPr, or 
well, and from which it passes into the main pipe. 
This filter relieves the water from all 1loati11g sc1li11w11t, arnl supplies 
thl' place of more costly scrcc11s. 
T11~: <:ATE A:VI> (hn:-i101 ~..:. Tho :,:-ate will he Jocat<••l withi11 this 
well at the month of the mai11-pipc, aJHl the gate-house will lie directly 
ahove it, coveri11g in area the wPll 011ly. 
:\IAIS l'IPE. The mai11-pipc will ho twelve inchps in diameLer, aJHI 
will l'lltcr the well three fl'et from the hotlom, which is planke1l ov1·r 
m11l H<'l'Ured hy tic-rods to the liooring ahove, as per 1ll'lail1•<i pla11. As 
thcrP is six fl•<•t. of water in the chan11cl at Jowt-st wat.1•r this will give a 
cov1·ri11g of thn·c fl'ct, a11d 1J111'i11g cxt1·cm<' flornls, of tPn feet ovPr the 
main. 
('01 ns~: OF :\I AIX-l'IPE. The propoM•d course of I.he :\fain 1lown to 
the eity is to follow tl11• valh•y of Brauch Stream flown to rwarly its con-
1!1w1H'e with l ' 11io11 l:iVPr, tl1e11ee in a hox over II all's Bridg-e, along the 
Shore 1:0:111 a sl1ort. dista111'c, lt•aving it. near II all's mill, a111l crossi11g the 
i11tt>rve11i11g lil'ltls between thl•rc :1111! Stall' strt•et, cuter State st.re<'t Jlf'ar 
its illtl'rsl'<,tion with S<:)wol stre1•t, aJHI here divi1li11g i11to two, eight inch 
suh 111ai11s, 0111• pass 1low11 School a1Hl the other State, cal'h c•vc11t1rally 
(•11tering tlw ~lain strcl't pip<', mu! thus 1·rcating a free, trirmgular cir-
culatio11 through the ec11tral portio11 of the distri!Juting Hystcm. 
Ll':wi11g llra111'h l'orul, the m:tin will pasi< through a 11atural <i<•pn•s_ 
sion J11,twee11 the hills wlwre 11aturc has made an out.h•t for Lite disl'harge 
of imrplus water duriug 1!001!-time. C'rossing the road, it will also cross 
Branch Stream at this point wh1·re it ea11 he Ht111k into the deep 1h•posit.s 
of sawdust at trifling expense. l'assi11g on, Lho preli111i11a1·y line cross1•s 
a low, man;hy flat through the woo1l~ and cuts, through it rocky knoll, 
enters an op1•11 tichl of Hansom Ho11zy, aJHI croi<scH the llighway lcadi11g 
from the Br:uu·h roa1l to Xorth Ellsworth, ahout one h11111lre1l am! fifty 
fl•Pt 11orth of the llonzy hridgc. Beyo111l this, in fh1• OJ>l'n grass-land, 
owi11g to th1• formation of the 1•01111try, tho li1w t.nruH Hharply to tlw 
rigl1t and pass1•i; ov!'r a low rntl'rval, l'li111hs around a hold 11iclo-hill clmw 
to th1i Ntn·am, mu! rnn11 through a lo11g st.refrh of woods wheru I.here is 
a nwn• lt•vc·l rountry, ovl'r son11• 111:u·Rh-111P:tdows, and aft1•r a 1111111hc•r of 
i;light <leviatio11s along a sto11y sidt•· hill, with the g1·ncral course i11 a 
southeasterly direction, it cmcq.(cs into the open conntry opposite the 
buildings of the Ellsworth Woolen l\lannfactnring Company. From 
here it enters the woods again, passes over a level stretch of conntry 
aml hngging the right bank of Branch :)trcam, evcntnally crosses it about 
half a mile above l\Ir.Truworthy's, near whose house it passes and enters 
the road above Hall's bridge, near ~lr. ~Coorc's, where it becomes a part 
of the distributing system. 
The distance from Gate house to Hall's bridge, is, by the preliminary 
1mrvey, twenty-one thousand two hnndrcd mu! fifty (21 ,2::i0) feet, or four 
(4) miles one hnndred and thirty ( J:lOl feet. From the Gate honsc to the 
centre of the city the distance is about twenty-five thousand and eighty 
(2::i,080) feet, or four aml three-fomths (4 7.i-100) miles. 
That :t tweli;e inch main is ample to meet all present and future rc-
•tttircmcnts is demonstrated in the following calculation: 
A twelve inch iron pipe, 2;;,oso feet long, or four aud three-fourths 
miles, with a head of 210 G-10 feet, will have an approximate velocity of 
4 28-100 feet per second, and a prcssnre of HO OU-100 ponnds per square 
inch of 1mrface, less the fricti'.mal head. This will give an approximate 
discharge of !J 3G:l-JOOO en bic feet per second, cqnal to 2;; I;:J;:J-1000 gallons 
per second, equal to liiOH :)-10 gallons per minute. 
Now, estimating that the future increase in population and conse-
•111ent patronage may reach .j()(JO inhabitants with a daily consumption of 
;,2 gallons per capita, it would then rc<1uire 200,000, gallons per day, or 
approximately 11'0 1-2 gallons, or 24 1-10 cubic feet per minute, to supply 
the public demaiuls outside of lire purposes. Taking this 180 1-2 gallons 
from the liiO!l :l-10 we have 1:J2H :J-10 gallons surplus for extinguishing 
fires. 
The actual a111ount consmncd for fires during the year is inRignifirant 
aH regards the <Jnantity, hut the pipes rcqnire a very large dclivcriug 
capacity, as a hydrant 11111lcr no pounds pressure will discharge through 
011e hundred feet of rubber hose and one inch smooth nozzle, approxi-
mately 211 gallons per minute, 01· c<111al to 28 2-10 cubic feet per minntr, 
which will he seen by cmnparison, is alone more than the entire amount 
l'onsnme<l for all other J>lll'JH>sPs. But tJ•c average consumption of 
hydrants will not exceed 20 cubic feet, or apprnximately, I;:JO gallons lll'r 
minute. This in rn2H.S, gives a <1uoticnt of 8.8, and deducting ten per 
ce11t. for friction, ck., we have eiyht hydrant.~ that can safely lie rcliccl 
upon to discharge 121X) g;tllons per minute, at the same ti111c. 
T111-: D1sTm111T10:-o SY~TE\I. As l have accompanied this r<'port 
with a plan showing the arrangcme11ts of clistri\mtio11 pipes together with 
the location of the 11top-vall'es, little further needs to be said in explana-
tion of this part of the syi-;tc111. 
The stop-gateR arc so arranged that each section may be dosPd up 
for rt•Jmirs, ck., without intnfcring with tl1c frnc circulation of the n•st 
of the system. 
The piping here !'stim:ttP<l for the <listrib11ting systc111 probably 
t•ovtm; a mnPh mor<' l•xte11sive li1•ld thPn is immcdiat"1y l'C<Jllire<l to mcl•t 
the puhlic <lemancl, hut it is essential to complete circuits and avoid 
"<lead ends" as much as possible, as sediment <lcposits gather in them 
and the water stag-nates am! permeates with its flavor the whole supply. 
The hydrants will he locat1:<l at such <listaucm1 apart as will best pro-
tect property along the pipe-lines; ancl hy1lrant>1 on the higher elcvatious, 
where tho pressure is uot sntlicient to be ntilir.e<l 1lircctly for fire purposes, 
will have a steam nor.r.le attarlmient. 
The value of snch a system will he partly realize<! when it is under-
sto0<l that a hy<lmnt locate<! anywhere i11 the h11si11ess portion of the city 
will throw a jct throng-hone hnn<lred feet. of rnhbcr hose and a one inch 
brass nor.zlc, a vertical <listancc of mw h10Hll'e•i allfl twl'nty-jlvP fePI, and a 
horir.ontal distance of 0111• h1mdre1l anrl .~i.rty-onefeet. 
A FIRE PROTECTING SYSTEM. 
To so construct a system that it may he an ctlicicnt lire protection is 
no small part of the cxpen>ic attcmling the i11trnd11ction of a public sup-
ply, for, as before stated, the pipes have t.o he much larger than woul1! 
be necessary to meet all other rn1111irnme11ts. 
It is customary, where a public system is built by a private company, 
to tax the town or city for the firc-hydr:mts in use. The Boston fire de-
partment pays aunually to the water dep:trtment about $80,000 or at the 
rate of ~18.00 a hydrant. In ~ewton they pay ~4ii.OO per hydrant, per 
annum; am! nearly all the laq,:c cities in )[ass:whusctts pay an average 
tax of $2;).00. Some companies receive as high as $1i0.00 per hydr:mt 
per aunum; or with ten hydrants a mile, $1100.00 per mile. 
Tin: AHHAN<a:m·:XT AT A1·1nrnx, )IF.. A brief description of a 
scheme adopted at Auburu, )fe., may assist to a solution of your problem. 
I give it as it was given to me as near as I can recall it, by a member of 
thefr Water Board. 
That an mulerstancliug might he arrived at between the town 
authorities and the private company who h11ilt the water works, it was 
arranged that the company sho11ld pay the eutirc expense of constrnct-
ing the system so far as wa;; necessary to meet all public demands out-
side of fire purposes. This <loes away with the cost of the larger pipes 
necessary to bring an ample supply to extinguish fires, also the cost of 
hydrants and the expense attemling their attachment to the system. 
The town, 011 the other hand, waH to asR11111e tho expense of hydrants 
and the <li.ff'erence in cost of pipes and plal'i11g them. This gave them an 
eflicicnt fire system under m1111ieipal coutrol. aud they have only to pay 
their proportion of the expense of mai11k11:111ce, which, with a gravity 
system, would be insiguificant. 
When we consider that some citici; p11t in expensive water works for 
fire purposes alone, the wisdom of a town, in takiug a<lvantage of a 
prospective system to co-operate with thc•m aml ohtain control of the 
fire department, will he sceu at 011ee. 
The strougcst argument in favor of this anangcmcut lays in tl1c 
more liberal distrih11tio11 of hyrlr:111ts under 1111111icipal managemeut, an<l 
the consc11ne11t a<i1litio11al Hl'enrit.y to property this afforrls; for after tlw 
first cost there would 1.11• 110 PXJlPnsr atte11di11g- them, am! the authorities 
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woultl be induced to p11t in lllore l1ydrn11t:s than would otherwise be 
est;d1lished. The abolishment of the hydrant tax, which has been here-
tofore shown as being quite a burden on some cities, would be a great 
saving, as many companies would uatnrally charge enough to receive 
some pro.fit upon the crqiital invested in that department of the works, 
and that profit is hereby savetl. Again, where a city or town does nut 
feel able to assume a public debt suJlicient to pnt in a public system, arnl 
yet realize their need of such a system, this is an excellent way to 
bridge the difticulty, as by it they arc able tu compromise and assume a 
part of the expense, and control that purl of the .~y.~tern which they ~lwuld 
control. 
GENERAL CLOSING REMARKS. 
l shall include in my estilllate a cast iron pipe, coated by the Smith 
process. This has been in recent years almost universally adopted by all 
larger cities and towns. 
The cement lined w1·011ght iron pipe, as usually made, is in cost 
about 20 per cent less than the best quality of cast iron, but it has nut 
given general satisfaction. 
The usual process employed was lirst iutrudnccd I believe liy 
.Jonathan Dall, and laid in Saratoga, ~. Y., as early as 1845. At the 
breaking out of the rebellion in 18!ll, pig iron arose from $18.75 to $73.u2 
per ton during the three years of the conllict, and so much less was the 
Jirst cost of cement lined pipes at this time, that the lmsiness received an 
impetus and almost from necessity they were adopted regardless of com-
parative merits. 
l\Iany of the cities that lirst cmployecl it, as Charlestown, Portland, 
Cambridge, Worcester and Fitehhurg have since replaced it with mist 
iron pipe. That much of this dissatisfaction arises from carelessness 
hoth in the preparation and the layiug of these pipes is evident, but to 
exercise the necessary care will hring the crn;t nearly up to that of cast 
iron at its present low rate. When properly made and laid it will stand 
well the tests of time. The writer was reeently pointed out the route of 
a cement line<l pipe in Stonington, Conn., tlpt had been down more than 
thirty years, and had given no trnnhle except where it passed under the 
track of the Stonington and Providence ltailruad, when, through vibra-
tion produced by passing trains, it has sprnng a leak twice during that 
period. 'Valtham, l\lass., cn:ploycs it to-day, hut 111anufaetnres it them-
selves under the perisonal supervision of their Engineer, and they exer-
cise great care in the laying of it, which so far in their experience has 
proved highly satisfactory. 
:No better time than the presc11t cunhl he found to take hold of this 
enterprise. The cxtre111ely low price of iron has never lwrctufore hecn 
k11own aml the saving in the cost of pipe alu11c in purchasing at present 
rates as compared with what it would have cost one year ago, amounts 
to $0,318.00. 
That Ellsworth is i11 1langer of an extensive conllagration with the 
present limited lire cxting11ishi11g resources 110 one will question, and l 
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could add little to further imprc~s this fact upon yon. The recent dis-
astrous fire that consumed thu City llotul; the giving out of the lire 
cisterns buforu the Jlamus wuru subdn(J(I, and the necessity of utilizing 
one engine to pump water from the river tu 1rnpply the other, clcmon-
stratucl tu the must ohtrnsu J)()l'Hun present the fact that fortunate cir-
cumstances alone have favornd you in the past. 
Your beautiful little city is well situated for the location of impor-
tant industries. Yon have a grand water power in Union !Uvcr, and by 
water and rail em;y access to thu markets of the world. With the bles-
sings of a public water system tu protect property and supply thu mani-
fold wants of a growing community, you offer imluccmunts that, sooner 
or later, would attrnut manufacturnrs tu ei;tablish their enterprises with 
you. 
In submitting the following estimate of cost l have lmsc<l my com-
putation upon the flg11re11 of rnliable contractors who arc willing to con-
tract to furnish the materials and perform all of tho labor for thu priccK 
herein given. 
I would add, however, in explanation, that I buleive these Jignrcs 
can be materially reduced hy sl1ifting the pipe in :i few places into the 
bed of llranch 8tream and thus avoid a part of the ledge excavation, for 
which I have had to allow a liberal contingency, as it is impossihle with-
out going into the expense of test-pits, tu ascertain with any degree of 
accuracy the amount of rock that would he encountered in trnnching. 
Where ledge cutting occurs upon the strect8 it will add $1, per lineal 
foot to the cost of the pipe line, 
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ESTIMATE OF LINEAL FEET OF PIPE REQUIRED 
ON EACH STREET. 
NAME OF ST. FROM TO 12 in. 10 in. 8 in. 6 in. 
PIPE. PIPE. PIPE. PIPE. 
-- - - - -
Jllaln st. Mt. Desert st. Grant st. 1868 
Main st. Grant st. Lanrel st. . IG90 
Main st. Mt. Desert st. ~gKo"o~ !!'.11 • 1700 State st. Main st. 1540 
State st. School st. Oak st. 1645 
School st. Main st. State st. 1470 
Oak st. 1\taln st. Birch Ave. 1620 
Church st. Oak st. State st. 
Water st. Main st. Franklin st. 1510 
Water st. Franklin st. Washington st. 
Franklin st. .\lain st. Water st. 1415 
Hancock sr .. Main st. Vean st. 
Mt. Desert st. Main st. Pine st. 382 
Mt. llesert •t. Pine st. Wa•hington st. 
l'lne st. Franklin st. Mt. Desert st. 1430 
Spruce st. llaneock st. Mt. Desert st. 
CirosR st. ' ~·ranklin st. Hancock st. 
nrant l'lt. Main st. Liberty st. 
Chapel st. Liberty st. Court st. 
Pleasant st. Llherty st. Court st. 
Llh~rty •t. Grant st. ll'leasant st. 
Court •t. \lain st. Grant Place. 
Cro:-;s 8t. \lain st. Court st. 
Union Mt. \lain st. oak st.; 
~ummer st. Cirant st. C'hapel st. 
South st. Main st. Grove st. 
rentral st. State st. ~~~~!.~F .~~· Sterling st. Main l'ipe. 
Shore Hoact. \lain Pipe. State st. 1400 
Washington st. Water st. Mt. Desert st. 
Birch ave. School st. Oak st. 
Oak st. Birch Ave. State st. 
<'hm·ch st. Oak st. Union st. 
--
- -Total of Distributing System. 1868 6267 9565 
\lain Pipe Branch Pond. State st. 25072 
Total Amount, . 25072 1868 6261 950 .• 
4 in. 
PIPE. 
- -
1455 
1075 
1570 
2370 
820 
230 
555 
920 
915 
680 
1740 
308 
500 
610 
1030 
930 
480 
1760 
780 
1720 
770 
--
21218 
21218 
Distributing System, 
:\fain Conduit, 
38918 Lineal Feet or 7 37 Miles. 
25072 " 4 75 " 
Tot:tl Pipe Hequired, 639\JO " " 12 12 
APPROXIMATE ESTIMATE!: OF COST. 
Owin~ to the great diversity of pressure, I have, for closer approx-
imation of the tonnage, classified and computed the amount of pipe re-
•111ircd nuder each separate head. 
LINEAL FEET OF PIPE, 
IN 12 inch. 10 Inch. 8 Inch. 6 inch. I 4 inch. 
Ft;u No. of Ft. No . of Ft. No. of Ft. No. of Ft. ~ 
25 3952 ---- ---- ---- ----
f.O 4010 MO 
100 65fi0 1200 37 4-0 
150 G860 4122 5266 11073 
200 1068 1445 2290 4090 
210 3700 
225 800 700 810 1775 
Total 25072 1868 6267 9565 21218 
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MAIN CONDUIT. 
I 
SIZE. No. J,lneal Hea<lin PreRHHre Thickness Weight per FootlTotal Numhcr 
Ft. l'ipe. Feet. in Lhs. of Meta.I. ineltullng Hcll8. of l'<mu<ls. 
--·· ~ -- l r.:i ~.....; ~~ ~Cj '" 3952 25 .4 WO HO lbR. 4010 50 21.fi5 . 4UW ti4 .. fi550 100 4:l.:l0 .52iU ()8,8 " GSfiO 150 fl4.M .w:l6 7:J.7 .. 3700 210 HO.!Xi .l>!J!)(j 81 .. -2607~ ---
DISTRIBUTION PIPES. 
1068 
800 
1868 
4122 
lH;j 
71Xl 
1;261 
1200 
5265 
2290 
810 
I 200 
I 2'25 
1-
150 
200 
100 
150 
200 
2'25 95H5 ____ _ 
540 
37411 
11073 
4090 
1775 
21218 
2.~.072. 
1.lllill. 
G.2H7. 
~.oor,. 
21.218. 
li3.mO. 
8G.6:J I 97.4fi 
H4.85 
86.G:J 
!17.4G 
43.:JO 
f>l.86 
86.6.1 
97.41i 
21.65 
4:!.:~J 
li.J.M 
86.!i:l 
H7.4H 
-, ·-.4-7_44 __ 
.4!J84 
.rilfl-l 
.4118 
.42!18 
.4478 
.4f>68 
~·ert of 12 Inch l'lpe, 
" 10 " 
M 
II 
4 
41.8 lh". 
44 
.J.;).~ " 
27.5 lh~. 
28.j 61 
:JO 
ao.x ' 1 
WA lh". 
lj 
17.G •1 
18.1 " 
IK.5 " 
1.74!Ui8!! 
11:J.K!l4 
~H7.5HJ 
:a1.1r.a 
:174.1!17 
2.7M:1.o:m 
2:l7.IW 
2W.fi40 
4W.fi40 
505.[>82 
~U!J.71111 
I. 7 IH.UK2 
04.2!l4. 
l!J.fillll. 
ll:U•H.11 • 
172.2\ttl. 
(;:l.580 . 
a1.n111. 
:J:LOOO 
lfil.105 
fi8.j00 
24.!!48 
ii7. ;:i::S 
8.Kr>ti 
<ia.~o 
1!1-l.885 
7.J.0'....~I 
a2.8:n 
:JH.IK7 
:!.783.03;; lbs: equal to 1:!4:!.4 groHs tnus of c:u;t-iron pipe. 
I :!4 11top gates. 
70 two-way fir<· hy1lrnnts. 
19 
1242.4 1Tons pipe, 
50 " special castings, 
4 Twelye inch stop-gates, 
8 Ten " 11 
20 Eight 
23 ~ix 
69 Four 
70 Two-way lire hydrantH, I 
Trenching, laying and backlllling, 
Gate-house and screens, 
Crihwell and lllter, 
at $31.50 $39,135 60 
58. 2,900 00 
56. 224 00 
50. 400 00 
30. 600 00 
20. 460 00 
14. 966 00 
3.3. 2,310 00 
31,99~ 00 
600 00 
400 00 
$79,990 60 
Add ten per cent. for contingencies 7,999 06 
Total cost $87 ,989 66 
Hespectfully Submitted. 
JI. A. HANCOX, C. E. 
HudHon, l\fa.Rs., Oct. !lth, 1884. 
